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0 The precipitation of y' (Ni Al) in 1200 A thick nickel-aluminum 3 
.. 
alloy films, formed -by sputter deposition onto· 400°C air cleaved~ (100) 
NaCl substrates, wa·s studied by normal and hot stage electron micro-
scopy at 100 KV~ 
The films were prepared from targets of pure'nickel (99.95%), 
6.9, 12.3, and 19.2 weight percent aluminum binary alloys. The com-
positions of the. resulting films, determined by electron beam micro-
probe analysis of 3µ, thick samples, were: pure nickel, 5.6, 16.3, 
and 19.1 weight percent aluminum, respectively. 
• I 
•v 
The pure nickel film was found to be an (002) epitaxial single 
crystal with high (111) twin and dislocation densities. Annealing at 
various temperatures above room temperature, to a maximum of 900°C, 
caused recovery, film agglomeration, and hole formation. Double 
diffraction effects were observed in all selected area diffraction 
• ' :> • ,. ,.,,, ;·_, • .,. 
(SAD) patterns. 
The 5.6 weight percent aluminum film had a fine grained 
appearance. Room temperature SAD revealed strong (002) texturing, 
- FCC po·lycrystalline rings, weak (211) texturing, (lll) twinning, and 
· coherent y' superlattice refl~ctions. Ann-eal~g, at 900°C produce.a 
I . .. .. -~ 
grain growth, and partial re-s:olutio•n of the y'··· precipitate. 
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The 16.3 and 19.1 weight percent aluminum films were found 
to deposit--with a metastable polycrystalline t, {NiAl) crystal struc-
, 
ture. Both {110) and {100) preferred orientations. were detected in 
the as deposited SAD. Upon annealing at 900°C, y' {Ni3Al) precipi-
tated from both films, until the equilibrium phase ratios were es tab-
lished • .. ' 
For use in pigh temperature coating applications, the two 
,, 
high aluminum content films would require a structure stabalization 
\ 
"' heat treatment prior to use. The low alUJ.11inum content film could be 
used in the as deposited condition. 
- --··----·---~---
----------·-------. 
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INTRODUCTIO;N 
The major high temperature construction materials used in 
industrial and aircraft gas turbines are the nickel-base materials 
referred to as ·''superalloys''[l]. Precipitation of the y'{Ni3Al) 
phase within the y(n~ckel solid solution) matrix, accounts for the 
unusual high temperature strength 9f these alloys [2]. Unfortunately, 
these alloys suffer from poor oxidation resistance. The 50-50 (atomic 
percent) composition, the f3(NiAl) phase, appe_ars to be the most 
desirable composition from an oxidation resistance standpoint [l], 
but it cannot be adequately strengthened. The combination of both 
high temperature strength, and good oxidation resistance has not 
been achieved in any one alloy system, but much can be done to opti-
mize each property independently. 
One successful approach to the problem has been to coat the 
• 
superalloy structural members with alloys of high~r aluminum content. 
One of the most reliable methods for the application of these coatings 
is R.F. sputtering • \ Since the basic mechanism responsible for sput-
.. 
tering is momentum transfer, the process is muc,h less constrained by 
chemical and physical factors than are the other deposition techni-
.. . ,:,,. 
ques [3,4]. Therefore, it is well suited for applying coat:i.ngs,·· of· 
alloys whose constituents have drastically different prope,rtie~ such 
. ' 
as melting points and vapor pressures. 
.. Because the m.icrostructure. of · the· as deposit.ed film .and its-· 
response to, ambient conditions during .. use- may be of primary importan~e 
- - ---- -~-~- - --- ---· -- . ~' 
~ 
. . ' 
,i- . ~ ' ~· ' 
:j'!, 
. in the selection.of either the proper.alloy coating or the proper 
deposition process, it was decided to study the compositional effects 
likely to occur during sputtering and the thermal effects likely in 
use. 
The main purpose of this research is therefore to examine the 
precipitation of y' (Ni3Al) in sputter deposited nickel-al)minum alloy 
thin films by hot stage electron microscopy. Concctrrently, we will 
examine the deposition characteristics of the alloys with special 
emphasis on determining the relation between the chemical composition 
of the alloy targets, and the composition and deposition rates of the 
resulting thin films. 
The phase diagram for the nickel-rich side of the nickel-
aluminum binary system appears as Figure 1 [5]. Four binary alloy 
targets were chosen ranging in composition from pure (99.95%) nickel 
to nickel - 19.2 weight percent aluminum. 
The pure nickel target was selected for characterization of 
the y(nickel) matrix. Because of the simple diffraction pattern that 
it would produce, it was desired to obtain a single crystal thin 
sputtered film. Not only can the progress of the formation of a· · 
second phase be easily followed, ·but the orientation of that phase 
with respect to the parent single crystal film can be determined. 
The same study with _a polycrystalline film would be complicated by · 
the large.number of rings to be identified and separated, and little 
' -
or no orientation information cou-ld he extracted,. 
~·- - ~....,._ __ ~r--~ -
The second target, 6. 9 weight percent aluminum, was chosen to 
I 
try to form a solution treatable two-phase film in which the precipi-
tation of y'(Ni3Al) from a y(nickel) matrix could be studied. 
The third target, 12.3 weight percent aluminum, was chosen 
" to s_tudy the sputtering characteristics of y' {Ni3Al)~ T-he. last target, 
19.2 weight percent aluminum, was chosen in order to study the possi-
bility of the deposition of a supersaturated single phase film and 
to examine the precipitation reaction from this supersaturated matrix 
during hot stage e_lectron microscope examination. 
'T -~ 
-~----• - ' . 
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DES:CRIPTION OF EXPERIMENTAL APPARATU,S AND PROCEDURE 
A. The Deposition System 
The thin films of this investigation were prepared by R.F. 
diode s:puttering, using ultra high purity argon. 
The cathode (upper) electrode accepts up to a six inch dia-
meter target, and is water cooled. 'The substrate (lower) electrode 
contains an electrical resistance heating element and is permanently 
fixed at R.F. ground potential. The interelectrode spacing is about 
7 centimeters, and a shutter may be interposed between the electrodes 
to permit sputter precleaning (presputtering) of the target prior to 
film deposition. 
The R.F. power is supplied at a frequency of 13.56 MHz, single 
phase, by a Lepel model number T-2-1-MCL-X-BW crystal controlled gen-
erator. The output power is continuously adjustable to a maximum of 
2000 watts into a 50 ohm load. An ''L-type" [6] impedance matching 
network, with a fixed induction coil and a variable vacuum shunt 
capacitor, is used to tune the impedance of the discharge to 50 ohms. 
Sputtering from conducting targets is accomplished through the use of 
a second variable capacitor placed in seri~~ ___ wit~ ~h~ __ chamber. The ,:. ~ .· ,: , ,,_. ,..,_,c,, .,, .,L.,- • '· ~ • ,_._ 
·----r----· -· 
'"'" .,,,• ''\,., •• -.,, ,,. ""'•a,·~- .... 
negative _D.C. bias potential stored across the series ca,pacitor and , 
~' 
th·e applied R.F. potential can be monitored. The power deliv-ered to 
. 
the chamber is measured with a 500- watt full scale, Bird power meter-
at the generator outpu.t. 
~- . . 
' 
' , 
' \) •, -
,-·· -·-·-- 4-.......... ,~, ................... ---.· - 'II .... .,..,.-· ·~ 
u 
A Sargent:' Welch :model .number 3lfJ2-B mrho-moiecular pampl,eg 
syste11 is. as-ed. to evacuate t:he s1>utt:erin,g .chamber .•. · fie ult:i:mate . 
····· • . ... .J 
-6 s:ysten:t press:are is I x 10 torr as .measured with .a Veeco model number 
RG-8& ionization gauge cont.roller. The pres·snre is ma_jnt:a.ined at· 
(3.0 + ~.l) x 10-3 torr during spnt:t:erillg by bleeding a.rgon 7 ander 
10 psi, into tbe chamber th_rongh an adjustable needle val.ve. 
B. Substrate Heatin.g F.L~ture 
C.onventional 1Jns.hielded boli.-on type r·esistaJice heating ele-
me:nts were foun-d to be unsatisfactory. Tue pcrv7er terminal separa-
tion was insuf£i,cient i.o pre~vent arcing in the ionized p1as1na... The 
excessive conductive and radiant: beat losses .LO other parts o.f the 
vacuum chaJiJ1ber 1 i:mited the maxi:m1m substrate t.emperatnre to 300·°C, 
a.nd caused de.gassin.g and film conta:,:ninatiou problems. 
To over·come these difI"icnlties, a compac.t~ highly shielded. 
electrical resistance furnace was designed and const:rncted by the 
author (see Fig-a.re 2). A 900 watt, tubular stee.1 encased, niclrrome 
heatin·g e1e-ment was nickel-all.oy brazed to a stainless steel rod one 
inch in diameter and t"~7D inches long. This assembly, plns e·lectrical 
,·-
. :~ - . . j 
{ 
·j·. 
hole for attachment to the furnace core. Four 1/8 inch diameter 
holes spaced at 90° intervals, and centered· 1/8 inch from the edge,· 
":,, ,'.:t) 
were drilled through _the thickness of the disc. One hole was threaded 
- -·'i .... ·~ .. , ./_ . \ ..... , ',.--_,._,, .:,;. 
', ...... , 
for the attachment of a thermocouple, and the other three were 
enlarged to 3/16 inch diameter to a depfh of 1/8 inch. Setscrew 
holes were drilled and threaded into the 1/8 inch diameter portions 
•o 
of three enlarged holes jo clamp the appropriate substrates in posi-
tion. The mating surfaces of the substrate holder and furnace core 
r 
were metallographically polished flat and parallel to insure good 
heat transfer to the substrates. 
Thermocouple attachment was accomplished through the use of 
a copper Krimp-Tite* connector affixed to the head of a iron-con-
stantan couple. The connector served as an excellent heat sink to 
insure accurate temperature measurement, and protected the bead from 
damage through repeated attachment and removel. 
The substrate holder temperature was controlled with a 
variable transformer and monitored on a Sargent model SR strip chart 
recorder. An ice water bath was employed to maintain the cold junc-
tion at 0°C. 
C. Substrate Preparation 
Films for electron microscopy were deposited on (100) faces 
9 
of l millimeter thick single crystal sodium chloride discs masked to 
. ' . :: •• ~ ", ,> 
* Trademark of ETC Incorporated, Cleveland,· Ohio 
8 
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a r~or blade from l/:8 inch' diameter rods of epitaxial grade ,sodfi11m 
' F,.,. & '1. 1.. • 1-..c- d ..r:. '.1- ·. 1..... ''--··-- ·.·.,, . • ·•· 1.Jlms :J.:OI" e 1e:c,tron oeam D1.Lcropro·1:11:: a:ni ·· ;;1_1i.llt tu1C.1U.icSS anail.y&ruB · 
stainless steel ro·d:s**. The T.olanskymult_ibeam inter'ferenc:e technique 
[7] was used to measure the film thic·kness,. The requir,ed step in the film 
• 
was pro.duced hymaslcing half of the stainle:s.s steel subs'trate 'With a 3/l,6 
inch diameter semi-,circulax piece of • 005 inch ir;on shim stoc:k. The film 
thiclmess was calcula.ted from fringe .offs,e<t spacings, photographed with 
a Z.eis·s model WLmicros,cope equipped with a Leitz multibeam in:terl~ence 
objective, and a sodimn vapor monochromatic light sourc·e. 
D. Targe·t: Preparatio.n 
The :pur·e nickel and 6.·9 weight per,cent almninum targeits were 
machined into six inch diameter dis,cs from rolled plate stock., while the 
12 . 3 and 19. 2 weigh,t p.ercent al1nni num targe~ts were chil.l cast into four 
inch diameter .di:s,cs. All four targets were surfaice ground on both sides to 
remove the residual oxide layer from t:.~ ini·t·ial fabrication, and t:o ·obtain 
a fl-att face to i11sure .goo.d t.hermal and ele:c:trica.l .conrac:twith tbe.:anode .• 
study:. 
* ·The .:sp:ec:ic:meD,s weZ!e ·put: ,,under vacnion in les:s .than 10 :ml1H1zbes .:after 
:clea11age .. 
. .. 
** Fi}fms· thick eno~gh .for ,pT.ohe ianaD;ys:i.,s ·ae,pes·i.red .. ,son.lN~I. snn•·cra:ties· 
wa:,e :snbjecc to ,hncklttn:g :aJld· ,~noll..l1i 1no,c.,- ·a,e· ... ~s;ed •.. 
r . " -:. .. · a •-I•. 
, .. 
', 
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. E •. Deeosition Conditions · 
' ' . 
Two depositions were made from each target. The first was 
to prepare thick films for composition analysis,· and 0 the second to 
prepare thin films for electron microscopy. Film thickness ·measure-
ments were made for each run. The deposition conditions used in 
this work were tho~e found, by prior experimentation, to be necessary 
.;~ 
.'·, 
to produce a single crystal film of pure nickel. 
1. Thin Films for Electron f1icros<:_O_EY. 
The substrate holder temperature was maintained ·at 400 ± 3°C 
in a vacuum of 5 x 10-6 torr for a minimum of three hours before 
deposit ion to insure thermal equilibrium between the furnace and sub-
strates. -3 A fifteen minute presputter at (3.0 ± 0.1) ·x 10 torr 
argon, and 300 ± 5 watts net forward power was used to clean the 
target, and give the electronics and argon leak rate time to stabilize. 
After a fifteen minute deposition under the same conditions as the 
presputter, the films were annealed for thirty minutes at 5 x 10-6 
torr and 400°C to increase thei~ microstructural quality. 
The substrates were cooled under vacuum to less than 50°C 
before removal from the chamber (usually about four hours). A solu-
tion of eleven parts water ·and one part. ethanol was used to float the ., 
unsupported films· from the sodium chloride substrates to 200 mesh 
nickel grids. 
2. Thi.s_k Films for Electron Microerobe Analysis 
.Th~ thirty minute anneal was eliminated and the deposition 
-
time was increased to six hours for the films 
tion measurement. All other conditions .. remained 
10 
-A detailed description of the film preparation appears as 
· Appendix I. 
F. Transmission Electron Microscopy 
A Philips 300 transmission electron microscope with both 
tilting and hot s_tage capabilities was used in this investigation. 
The "as sputtered" thin foils were examined at 100 KV in bright 
field, dark field, and selected area diffraction. • Hot stage examina-
tion was performed in approximately 200°C increments between room 
temperature and 900°C. Unless stated otherwise, all of the hot 
stage electron microscopy was performed as soon as the films came 
to temperature and image motion stabilized (usually five to ten 
minutes). 
G. Electro.n Micr.oprobe Analysis 
The average film composition was determined using an ARL 
, 
electron beam mic·roprobe, operated at 10 KV and a sample current of 
.05 micro-amperes. X-ray intensity data was collected from wavelength 
dispersive spectrometers peaked on nickel K and aluminum K radiation. a a 
At least five, 10 second point counts were taken on each film. 
Samples of pure nickel and pure aluminum supplied b,y .. ARL were used as 
•.• ,~, .. 1 
composition standards. 
The X-ray intensity data was converted to alloy weight per-
centages by a ZAF correction computer program written by Goldste_in and' 
Comella [8]. 
11 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION . :. \) 
. " 
· The experimental results and discussion will be presented in 
three major categories: film thickness, film composition, an9, elec-
0 
tron microscopy. The discussion of the electron microscopy results 
will be further subdivided on the basis of film composition, with the 
"as sputtered" condition being presented first, followed by an 
analysis of the hot stage results. 
A. Film Thickness 
The effects of target: composition on deposition rates were over-
shadowed by larger variations arising in both film deposition control, 
and substrate preparation. 
"-Experimental errors in the values of system parameters such 
as argon pressure, input power, matching, and substrate temperature 
have a strong effect on both sputtering and deposition rates. Since 
these -could only be controlled to about 5%, film thickness values 
would be expected to show at least this much variation. 
To be useful for film thickness rneasuremenis, a substrate 
should be optically flat. Unfortunately, the stainless steel sub-
strates were slightly rounded by polishing. This resulted in curved, 
non-parallel interference fringes, making both fringe offset, and 
fringe spacing measurements fairly inaccurate. 
·1n light of these problems, only an average thickness value 
will be cited for eac~ type of film. F.il~ for rnicroprobe analysis_ 
!. 
1 . 
are in -th.e rarige of 3. 0 ± 0. 2 microns. Films. for electron microscopy · 
' 1 
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I are in the range of 1.,250 ± 100 A~ · An average film thickness calcu-
" lated from the width of twins observed in the pure nickel film is 
0 1,100 ± 200 A. 
ft,,.,·~ 
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B. Film Composition 
(,:J:\'. A plot of the composition of the sputtered film versus the 
composition of the target appears as Figure 3. 
The films from the 6.9 and 19.2 weight percent targets are 
' within one percent of the original target compositions. The film 
from 12 .3 weight percent target is about four percent higher. 
The substrate temperature of 400°C is about 70% of the melting 
point of aluminum and 40% of the melting point of nickel. The reduc-
tion in the sticking coefficient would be more pronounced for aluminum 
than nickel, so films deposited under these conditions would be 
expected to have a lower aluminum content than the target [9]. This 
is true only for the 6.9 weight percent aluminum target which pro-
,, ._,,; 
duced a 5.6 weight percent aluminum film. 
The large positive deviation o;f the aluminum content of the 
film from the 12.3 weight percent aluminum ·target is very difficult 
to explain. This target in the as cast condition is tv10-phase with 
relative amounts on the order of 90 percent y' -10 percent y •. If 
the sputtering yield of ·y' were sign.if~cantly greater than y, a 
higher aluminum content film would -be expected. Using .the, ·s,ame argu-
ment, the sputtering yields of~ and y' would.have tobe about t:he 
. same, since there was little cOillposit:ion difference between the 19.2 
weight percent aluminum target and· the resulting thin film. 
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C. Electron Microscopy 
1. Film from the Pure (99. 95%) Nicke 1 Targe't 
.. ~~ The selected area diffraction (SAD) pattern of the as depo-
sited pure nickel film is presented as Figure 4. The bright spots 
forming a square array, index to a standard (002) single crystal ' 
oreintation. 
The extra spots surrounding the major lattice spots are pro-
duced by double diffraction between [111) twins and the parent 
single crystal matrix [10,11]. A detailed discussion of the diffrac-
tion effects arising from twinning in FCC metals will be presented 
at this time. The results will be used to analyze the hot stage 
diffraction patterns. 
The twin plane in FCC metals is usually the close-packed [111} 
type plane. The orien-tation of the twinned material is related to 
that of the matrix by a mirror reflection across the twin plane [12]. 
The orientation of the £111} planes in the twinned crystal 
with respect to low index planes of the matrix can be seen in the 
standard (002) stereographic projection, Figure 5 [13]. This pro-
jection was selected since it corresponds to the orientation of the 
films examined with respect to the electron beam ~n the microscope. 
The center dot represents the (002) plane which corresponds to the_ 
-plane of the film. · The [002] dire-ction (normal to the (002) plane) 
-is the electron beam direction. · Ninety degrees from the (002) plane 
are the four {200) and four {220] type planes that give rise to. the 
14 
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square diffraction array in Figure 4.* The labeled {lll) type planes 
t 
belong to the parent matrix. The positions of the (111} type· planes 
of the twinned crystal were.determined as.described byCullity[l4],. 
· and are represented by the twelve unlabeled points. Eight of these ~ 
{ 111} spots lie about 80° from the film normal. Since they are not 
exactly normal to the plane of the film, they produce only the faint 
diffraction effects seen in Figure 4. If the film were rotated appro-
ximately 10° about the [020] direction (see Figure 5), the {111} twin 
planes lying closest to the [200] direction would come into strong 
diffraction conditions, while the matrix spots along the [200] direction 
(200 and 200) would fade. The spots along the [020] direction (020 and 020) 
would remain unchanged. The resulting diffraction pattern and repro-
duction are Figures 6a and 6b, respectively. The spots, other than 
those lying along the [020] matrix (m) direction (center column) and 
[111], [111] twin (t) directions (two lines on reproduction), are pro-
duced by double diffraction between all orders of {020}m and {lll}t 
type planes [10>11,16,17]. Table I contains a listing of the double 
diffraction pairs that form each of the four twin ·spots in each 
lettered column of Figure 6b. 
The most prominent double diffraction spots are formed from 
pairs of {lll}t pla.nes and £020) planes, because these are aligned m 
for best diffraction. Double diffraction involving [200} and higher 
m 
.. ,._.order planes is not. as effective, and· usually produces faint, if any, 
diffraction spots. 
.:. 
,, . 
* Only planes whose normals are approximately perp,endicular to ·t:.be 
electron beam give rise to diffraction spo-ts [15J. · 
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Figure 6 is not a complete 'representation of all of the first 
.. 
order double diffraction spots possible between {200Jm, {0-20Jm' and 
{lll}t type planes. The· exact diffraction pattern obtained is depe.n-
dent on the orientation of the film with respect tor the electron 
' 
( 
beam, the film thickness, ·and the film topography. The array of all 
possible single double diffraction reflections for a nonnally inci-
dent electron beam on a (20~)m~p.lan~~-~-fis.di-splayed in Figure 7. 
Figure 8a and 8b are bright and dark field photomicrographs . 
of t:t-'7ins present in the pure nickel film. They are similar to. twins 
observed in copper thin films deposited on (100) faces of NaCl [18]. 
Point I on Figure 6b was used to form the darkfield image. 
The images seen are the projections of the (111) reflection 
planes about which the twins are formed. The boundaries formed 
beti.;een t11e reflection planes and the film surfaces are parallel to 
{220} type planes and are marked by brig-ht fringes. The boundary 
m 
• i 
between the twins and the matrix within the bulk of the film {the 
boundary not parallel to the fringes) is a high energy, incoherent 
interface. The absence of fringe contrast indicates that the boundary 
is essentially no11nal to the film su.rface, thus minimizing .. the inter-
... :·,, 
facial surface area, and the associated boundary energy. 
The strong association of the twins with holes and thin areas 
of the film appears· ·tQ be a result of the partial or complete- elL-nina-
tion of this side boundary, with further energy reductions. To unpin 
the twins, and allow them to anneal out, enough e11ergy must be supplied· 
to reform this boundary. As will be seen later, __ h~ating to 900°C' was 
16'. 
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The right-hand side o(, each photomicrograph depicts a parti-
' 
cularly interesting area of high dislocation density. Upon ~pnealing,. 
this area undergoes recovery. Dislocations minimize th~ir energy, by 
.. , 
( • <; •. ), . •• 
normal alignment with the film surface, thus reduci~g their length. 
They migrate to regions of higher local stress such as island coales-
cence points. Here they fo.rm polygonized sub-boundaries such as seen 
in the right-hand section of Figure. 13a. 
Accompanying the formation of the holes and polygonized sub-
structure, is the development of ring patterns as seen in Figures 12b 
and 13b. Double diffraction effects arising from twinned, (002) tex-
tured nickel can account for all of the rings visible in Figures 12b 
and 13b. The SAD can be reconstructed by rotating the master double 
diffraction array (Figure 7) ~bout the center spot and recording the 
circles swept out by each point. However, the existence of such 
material is difficult to explain. The polygonized grains might be 
expected to undergo some rotational motion after formation for further 
stress relief, but enough rotation to produce contiRuous rings is hard 
to imagine. However, there does appear to be a residue within the 
holes that may be responsible for the observed ring patterns (see 
Figures 12c and 13c). 
\ 
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3. Fi:lm ·from the 6. 9 Weight Percent Al ·Target 
~igure.14·presents the as deposited·structure and SAD·of ··1::he · 
• film deposited ·from the 6. 9 weight .Percent aluminum target. ·· The 
film appears to be fine grained (Figure 14a), with discernable fea-
0 tures ranging in size .from 100 to 3000 A. Web like regions of fin~ 
r, 
structure appear to outline the grains (Figure· 14a) •· 
The SAD of the as deposited· film {Figure 14b) is composed 
. ,_··') 
of six separate diffraction patterns, and is reproduced as Figure 14c. 
First, there are the rings that index to a standard nickel FCC poly-
crystalline pattern.· .Second, there is the square array of bright 
spots that are~reflections from an (002) single crystal orientation, 
the lattice parameter of which is slightly larger than that of pure 
--,. 
nickel, due to the aluminum iri solid solution. The intensity of the 
single crystal diffraction pattern i~ surprising in light of the 
appearance of the structure photomic~ograph. kt a 45° inclinaJ:ion 
to the electron beam, a strong (220) single crystal diffraction pat-
,'' ' 
tern was also observed. The SAD and the structure taken together 
tend to characterize the film as having formed from many small islands 
with a strong epitaxial relation, that never completely coalesced to 
form a true single crystal .film. 
.. 
...., 
·· The third pattern is composed. of the· very faint twin, crosses, 
similar to those discussed ·previously, that appear at ,{200}m· and 
{220} diffraction sites. m 
- · Fourth, .the"· faint: spQts located:.-niidway:be"tween the'rpajor. 
. . . 
.. 
coherent Ni3Alr precipitate. The SAD· is similar to that observed by 
Kahn· and Francombe in a gold - 15 atomic percent nickel al-loy film 
prepared by sputtering [19]. 
The fifth pattern contains reflections from a (211) preferred· 
orientation of the matrix phase. The positions of these· diffraction 
spots are. shown in Figure 14c. 
The final pattern is the crosses centered on {110} superlattice 
spots. Although (as was seen in the_ ~nalysis of the pure nickel film) 
twinning can account for crosses of ·this orientation and position, in 
this case the crosses are only about 50% of the size expected by 
twinning. The crosses are formed by a similar double diffraction 
effect involving {111} planes of the (211) preferred orientation, 
m . 
and {200} and (220} matrix planes. 
m m 
The average composition of .this film is 5.6 weight percent 
aluminum. At, or below, the deposition temperature of 400°C, the 
phase diagram (Figure 1) predicts a two phase mixture that is predo-
minantly y nickel solid solution, with a very small amount of y' (Ni
3 
Al). This is in qualitative agreement with the SAD, Figure 14b. 
4. Hot Stage 
Structure and .SAD at 900°C are presented as Figure 15. The 
dark and bright 1 ines in the structure photomicrograph Figure 15a 
~are cleavage steps replicated from the sodium ·chloride substrate. 
The average grain size- is about twice that of the as deposited struc-
ture. The fine structure near the grain boundaries is .still present 
· but in · reduced . amounts !I 
20 
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From the SAD (Figure 15b) it is evident that the polycrystal-
line material was consumed by recrystallization and grain growth, 
possibly by an epitaxial reaction with the single 'crystal matrix 
• grains. The (211) texture spots, the small double diffraction 
• • 
crosses, and the superlattice,spots have' decreased in intensity •. The 
' 
, twin crosses at {200} and {220) are still present. At 900°C,_ the 
m m 
phase .diagram (Figure f, .. ; .. plJint A) predicts that a film of ·s .6 we,,ight 
percent aluminum should be in the single phase y region. The exis-
tence of y' could be explained by a sluggish solution reaction, or 
measurement error in the film composition or annealing temperature. 
The circled points shown in Figure 1 in"dicate the final hot stage 
conditions. The circle diameters represent the probable errors in 
composition (± 1%). A substantial error may also be introduced by 
assuming that the compositions determined from thick films deposited 
on stainless steel substrates are the same as those for thin films 
on NaCl substrates. 
The web like region in both Figures 14a and 15a may ·be the· 
precipitate. A dark field investigation was attempted, without con-
clusive results. However, from ,nucleation considerations, the grain 
., 
boundaries, or island coalescence boundaries, would be the most _likely 
sites for precipitate formation. 
5. Film from the 12.3 Weight Percent Al Target 
The as deposi·ted film is fine grained, w;ith discernable· fea-
. 0 
tures ranging from 100 to 1000 A (Figure 16a) • The ring pa~tern of 
the SAD (Figure 16b) indexes to .. polycrystalline ~.{NiAl)._,The~-'-set of· 
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four s-p,tts j.ust outside the brightest ring are texture spot,s from a t ;, 
(200) y' (Ni3Al) ring. The other te~ture spots are produced by two 
preferred orientattons of the l3{NiAl) phase:. 
a • (110) [ 110] N iA 1 
b·. {100) [110] NiAl 
I I 
I I 
(100) [110] NaCl 
(100) [ 1.10] NaCl 
<, Four spots from a, and four spots from b form the eight (100) 
spots on the innermost (faint) ring. The four, (110) spots (brightest 
ring) are pro4uced by both a.and b. The four (111) spots on the third 
ring are really eight, but the streaking causes them to overlap. They 
all come from orientation a. 
The average composition of the film is 16.3 weight percent 
aluminum. From the phase diagram (Figure 1), y'(Ni3Al) should be the 
predominant structure and not l3(NiAl) as found in the room temperature 
SAD. The formation of ~(NiAl) as the predominant structure of this 
film can only be attributed to the highly non-equilibrium conditions 
that exist during film growth, combined with the fact that the~ 
structure is very stable, as evidenced. by the wide range of solubility 
even under equilibrium conditions· (see phase diagram, Figure 1). For 
nickel concentrations greater than the 50 - 50 atomic ratio, the excess 
nic·kel atoms occupy. the aluminum sites of the J3 - structure [20,21]. 
-
In this case, 40% of the aluminum sites are occupied by nickel atoms, 
6. Hot Sta_ge_ 
I, t. 
The_hot stage results.are presented as Figure_l7. The SAD 
-
• 
at 9006 C for. five minutes (Figure 17·a) is composed of rings 'frC>ID. 
,, 
. 
bothy' {Ni3Al) and J3(NiA1) •. --The. spottiness-o.f the rings:-indica.tes 
I 
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large degree of grain growth accompanying the transformation to y'. 
The fourth ring' (first bright ring) with four_ texture spots 
., 
at 90° to each other is _ the J3 (110) · ring. The next ring with four 
spots parallel to those of the ~(110) ring is the y' (200) ring. It 
can be· inferred from the parallel arrangement of the spots, -- th~t the 
precipitate forms with its (200) plape parallel to the ~(110) plane. 
This might be expected s in.ce both planes have similar d-spac-ings. 
After twenty minutes at 900°C (Figure 17b), no further change 
was detected in the diffraction pattern. Only faint traces of t:he 
~{NiAl) (110) texture spots are still visible. Most of the ring seen - · 
in the position of the S(llO) ring is caused by the overlapping y'(lll) 
ring. The remaining grainy rings index to the y 1 (Ni3Al) structure. 
The phases present in the 900°C_SAD pattern (Figure 17b) agree quali-
tativelywith predictions from the equilibrium phase diagram (see 
Figure 1, point B). 
The continuous hazy rings in the 900°C SAD are produced by a 
thin film of NiA12o4 that probably formed upon exposure of the film 
• 
to the atmosphere, and floating solution. The appearance of the oxide 
rings accompanies the formation of ''holes" in the film· (Figure 17c). 
. -_ It 
Small bits of film are still present in the holes which is further 
evidence for the existence of some type-of supporting membrane. 
Note also, the substantial increase in grain size over that.of the 
as deposited film. 
Ii , . 
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7. Film from the l~.2 Weight Percent A.I Target 
The as deposit-ed film is very similar to the film from. the 
12.3 weight percent aluminum t:arget {16.3 weight percent film). The · 
0 grain size is somewhat larger (200 to 1400 A),. as can be seen by com-
paring Figures 16a and 18a. The SAD (Fi.gure 18b) also reveals t.he 
.:::....:· 
I' increased grain size in the grainy appearance of the rings. The pat-
tern indexes to fj{Ni.Al), with the same texture orientations as before. 
No v' spots visible. The increased clarity of the • texture are rings 
• l.S a consequence of the lack of trans for11ia t ion • a in the as deposited 
film. The initial stages of such a transformation would induce large 
strains causing broadening of the diffraction rings [22]. The aver-
ag·e film compo:s it.ion is 19 .1 weight percent aluminum. 
From the phase diagram (Figure I), the equilibrimn structure 
of the as deposited film should be approximately a 2/3 y' - 1/3 f3 
mixture. The decrease in the concentration of aluminum sites occupied 
by nickel atoms to 32 percent is probably responsible for the increased 
stability of the 13 structure. 
8. Hot Stage 
The structure and SAD of the 19.1 weight percent: aluminmn 
film at 900°C appears as. Figure 19. The stru·cture (Figure 19a), 
depicts agglomeration., hole formation, and gra.in growth. The cont:i-
n.uous hazy rings of the SAD (F1gare ·191,) -again ind,ex to NiAI2o4• The 
spotty rings indi.c.at_e. large grain size, and can be indexed:· to a two 
phase ~·· -y•• structure.. 'lhe relative amounts of each. phase c·aEJJo:t be: 
i. l 
irJ:L. 
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"" accurately d·etermined due to ring overlap,. and poorly defined rings; 
however, there is qualitative a\reement with the equilibrium phase 
diagram predictions (see Figure 1, point C) • 
D. The System 
In this section, an overall view of the trends observed in 
' . 
the growth characteristics of the four alloy films will be pre.sented. 
The pure nickel· film at 400°C is an (002) sin·gle crystal, 
with high twin and dis location densities. The large d-efect concen-
trations indicate that the deposition conditions are just marginally 
sufficient for epitaxial growth. 
The addition of 5. 6 weight percent aluminum reduces the mobi-
lity of the atoms in the growing film, causing degradation of epitaxy. 
Evidence of this is the [ormation · of a ring SAD pattern, the (211) 
texture reflections, and the reduction in grain size. 
The two high aluminum content films exhibit even lower atomic 
mobilities. They are both basically polycrystalline with only dif-
fuse texture reflections, and both grow with a metastable crystal 
structure at 400°C. Mader [23] has poin.ted out that the metastable 
extension of terminal solid solution phase field boundaries in co-
evaporated binary systems is favored by high deposition rates, low 
substrate temperatures> 'and atomic radius ratios -less than l.I·. If 
the crystal structure of both pure components is .the same, that strnc-' 
ture tends to be stabilized for ail compositions • 
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The radius ratio ·of the nickel-aluminum system is 1.06. Hw-
ever, 400°C is far from the 80°K ·substrate temperature employed by 
Mader. Ni an_d Al are both FCC, but t~e stabilized ~ structure is 
\ 
CsCl. In addition, there is little or no extension of· the y phase. 
field in the case of the 5.6 weight ·percent film. 
Direct application of Mader' s trends do not appear to be 
valid for the nickel-aluminum system taken as a whole, under the -d~po-
s ition conditions chosen for· this investigation. However, the vapor 
phase quench analogy. used by }fader does seem to descr·ibe the meta-
stable extension of the f3 (NiAl) phase field boundaries. 
The applicability of Mader 's trends at 400°C to the 13 struc- · 
ture is probably a result of its exceptional stability. Examination 
of the phase diagram (Figure I), rev.eats that even under equilibrium 
conditions, at 400°C (76 wt. % Ni) 16% of the aluminum sites are occu-
pied by nickel atoms, with a maximum defect concentration of 38% 
occuring at 1400°C {83 wt. % Ni). Note also the high congruent melting 
point at 1638°C. Further evidence is the large negative heat of for-
mation LiH = -17 Kcal/g-atom [21]. Long range order was reported to 
be virtually complete up to 1000°C, and remains substantial to the 
melting point [21]. 
From the as deposited SAD· patterns of the 19.1 an~ 16.3 weight 
percent aluminum. films, the metastable e-phase field appears to lie 
, ' 
near, or below, 17. we~ght',--percent aluminum, for th.e deposition condi-
J . - I , , 
" 
• tions. emp,loyed. Whether the a phase field lies to the left o·r. right: 
·. o·f· -the 16.3, weight: pe·rcent composition cannot be determined s,fnc,e tg.e 
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y' detected in the 16.3 weighti percent: film.may be a result.of prec.i-. 
pitation during the 30 minute 400°C anneal, _ and not a true r.epresen.-
·~ 
tation of the as deposited structure. 
To be suitable as a high temperature protect::ive coating for 
" gas turbine engines~ a metal film mist meet a ntimber of requ~ements. 
:. '.' 
First, the chemical composition of the coating material must be chos-en 
such that the resultant oxide gro-wth is con tinuons > non-paro~, resis-
tant to corros:ive combustion products, and does not spall off. 
" Secondly, the film must adhere str·ongly to the structural mer-nher to 
be protected. Sputtering has a definite advantage ov-er evaporation 
in ~his respect, since sputtered atof1S arrive at the sl1bst:.rate with 
ten to one hundred times the average kinetic energy of i..hernally eva-
porated at:oms [3,4]. 
Thirdly, the film ml1st: be 11nafiected by tem.perature. The 
• rr- f ·b l • d rnst pr·om1nent errect:s o temperature are c> erma expansion,. au~ 
solid state phase transforhlations. Differential thermal expansion 
betwef!n the film and the substrate can cause loss of adhesion. If 
the film is too brittle, cyclic thermal stresses will cause cracking 
and render the film useless. The -formation of brii.tle intermetallic 
ph..ase-s at:·. grain l>oundaries or at: the film-subs trat:e interface can 
Phase trans.formations in solids are almost: always accompanied. 
. ' -,, . : 
.. --·-,l 
by vol1me ch:;nges. They can detrimental. if they produce te~-
Si.le loading of the protective oxide CO-atfng> .since cracking wi:.l.ll· 
_r 
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•· probably res·ult. However, if the transformation involves a bulk 
contraction,. the protective o~ide may he placed in resi9ual compres-
'-!, 
sion making i't less· susceptable to failure •. 
In the case of the two high aluminum content films studied~ 
the transformation from the 13 - N'iAl structure to the; Y'' - N~Al 
structure involves about a 5% volumetric contraction at room tempera-
ture. Unfortunately, the transformation occurs rapidly at or below -
temperatures high enough for extensive thermal oxidation. 
From the view point of thermal-mechanical stability alone, 
the two high aluminum content films should be given a structure sta-
bilization heat treatment in an inert atmosphere prior to use at 
elevated temperatures. The 5.6 weight percent film appeared to under-
go little structural change and could probably be used in the as 
deposited condition. 
The film compositions chosen in this investigation may not 
be suitable for direct application to gas turbine technology, but 
they do point out a number of pitfalls that should·be considered·. .,x-. : ........... . 
Among them are composition differences between the target and the film; 
solid state phase transformations that can cause in service failures 
·of initially acceptable coatings; and the possible·formation of 
metastable phases due to the highly non-equilibrium conditions that 
exist during sputtering. 
28. 
CONCUJSIONS 
Pure Nickel 
I. Pure nickel· sputtered onto air cleaved s,odium chloride sub-
strates at 400°C!t grows epitaxially wi.t:h an {002) plane 
parallel to the (001) NaCl cleavage face. The film. contains 
a high concentration of dis lo.cations and (111) twins. The 
nvins are strongly pin11ed at holes and thin areas in the 
c·1m 
.L1 t • Cross shaped reflec;tions in. the SAD patterns are due 
to double diffraction betraeen {111) planes of the t:tvin·ned 
cry's ta ls , and . (02 0) planes- of the nn t:w-f_nned matrix. 
2. Annealing at 900°C causes film agglomerat;on, hole for1na.-
tion, and recovery with dislocation cell f~rmation, probably 
to relieve residual stress,es. Toe [ormation of ring patterns 
accOtJIPanies the recovery. 
Nickel - 5.6 weight Percent Alum.inum Film 
3. The altrminum c·ontent· is reduced from the 6. 9 weight percent 
of the origjnal target, to 5.6 weight percent: in. the film. 
The structure appears fine grained, with grain sizes ranging 
0 frODI 100 to 3,000 A. The SAD reveals: 
--- r····-··--. ,, 
a. FCC polycrystalline r-ings . 
b. strong (002) texturing --
c. weak (2.11) t:exturing and double di.ffra.,ct:ion effect:s 
- \ e. s:uperlartice, r.e.flLec,t::imas, from a. coherent Hi.3~1_. precipitatte. 
·- ·- ' 
.... -, 
JI :I ' 
4. Annealing at 900°C promotes grain growth, but there is little 
hole formation. The FCC.polycrystalline rings disappear, and 
. the (211) reflections and superlattice spots exhibit greatly 
reduc~d intensities. 
Nickel - 16.3 Weight Percent Aluminum Film 
5. The 16.3 weight percent film has a larger aluminum content 
than the 12.3 weight percent target from ·which it was sput-
tered. The as deposited structure is metasta~le polycrystal-
0 line a, with grain sizes in the range of 100 - 1000 A, and two 
preferred_orientations: 
a. (110) [ 110] NiAl 
b. {100) [110] NiAl 
I I 
l I 
(100) [ 110] NaCl 
(100) [110] NaCl. 
There is evidence of y' (Ni3Al) precipitation.· · 
6. Annealing at 900°C causes grain growth, film agglomeration, 
and hole formation. Almost complete transformation to the 
y' structure occurs within twenty minutes at 900°C. Reflec-
• ..•;<J;. 
tions from a thin continuous film of NiA12o4 are visible in 
the 900°C SAD pattern. 
Nickel 
- 19.1 Weight Per·cent Aluminum Film Js I 
7. This film has about the same composition as the 19.2 w~ight 
,. .--f'" 
. percent aluminum target from 'tvhich it was deposited. It 
-
grows with a polycrystalline metastable.~ structure. The 
same texturing is observed as was seen in the as deposited 
, 
SAD of the 16.3 weight percent aluminum film. The grain .size 
.· 0 
ranges from 200 to 1400 A. 
. . ' 
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,:::"···· .. ·t:·~:f~"· _ Annealing at 900°C causes grain growth and hole .forma~ion. 
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Precipitation of y' occurs until the equilibrium phase ratios 
are established. NiA12o4 rings are again present. 
9. The 5.6 weight percent aluminum film appears to be suitable 
for direct coating applications without fear of drastic 
· microstructural changes during use in ambient temperatures 
up to 900°C. The two high aluminum content films would 
require a structure stabalization heat treatement prior to use. 
Further Work 
Sputter depos ition_of_ compositions near t:he f3-phase region 
at various substrate temperatures would prove valuable in the study 
of metastable phase formation, and defect structures. 
A second area of interest would be the study of electron band 
structure; i.e., electronic, optical, and magnetic properties of CsCl 
structure metallic compounds over composition ranges not accessable 
using conventional (e·quilibrium) alloy preparation techniques. 
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FIGURE 1 
Aluminum-Nickel Phase Diagram 
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FIGURE 3 
Aluminum Content of the Sputtered Thin Film 
Versus the Aluminum Content of the Target 
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FIGURE 4 
100 KV SAD of As Deposited 
(002)/Nicke~ Single Crystal Film 
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FIGURE 5 
(002) Standard Projection Showing (111) 
Reflections from a (111) Twinned FCC Crystal 
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FIGURE 6 
SAD and Reproduction of Twinned (002) Nickel 
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· FIGUBE 7 
-
All Possible First Order Double Diffraction 
Reflections Involving {111) .Planes of the Twinned 
Crystals, and· {200) Planes of the ·-Parent Matrix 
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FIGtJitE .8 
• 
Twins in the As Deposited Pure Nickel Film 
(a) bright field, 95,000 X 
' .. 
(b) dark field using point I, Figure 6b, 95,000 X 
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FIGURE 10 
Pure Nickel Film, As Deposited 
(a) microstructure, 40,00·0X 
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(b) SAD, 100 KV 
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FIGURE 11 ·• 
Pure Nickel Film, 420°C 
{a) microstructure, .40,000X 
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-{b) ~AD, 100 KV 
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FIGURE 12 
Pure Nickel Film, 770°C 
(a) microstructure, 40,000X 
• 
. [020] 
{b) SAD, 100 KV 
FIGURE 12 
Pure Bickel Film, 770°C 
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(c) bole structure of Figure 12a, 40,000X 
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FIGUBE 13. 
Pure Nickel Fi1-, 900°C 
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{a) microstructure, 40,000X 
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(b) SAD, 100 KV 
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FIGURE 13 
Pure Nickel Film, 900°C 
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FlGURE 14 
Ni - 5.6wt. CX. Al Film, As Deposited 
(a) micros true ture, 40,000X 
., 
' 
{b) SAD, 100 KV 
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FIGURE 14 
. 
Ni - 5.6wt. X Al Film, As Deposited 
(c) · reproduction of the upper right~hand quadrant of Figure 14b 
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FIGURE 15 
Ni · - 5.6wt. % Al Film, 900°c • 
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Bi - 16.3 wt.'%. Al Fihn, -As Depo:sited 
(a) microstructure, 40~000I 
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(b) SAD, 100 KY 
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FIGURE 17 
• 
Ni - 16.3 wt. t Al Film, 900°'C 
(a) SAD, 100 KV, 5 minutes at 900°C 
(b) SAD, 100 KV, 20 minutes at 900°C 
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FIGURE 18 
Ni 
-
19.1 wt. 1o Al Film, As Deposited 
" (a) microstructuz:e, 40,000X 
(b) SAD, 100 KV 
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FIGOU 19 
Bi - 19.1 wt. 1 Al Film, 900°c 
(a) • m1.cros true ture, 40,000X 
(b) SAD, 100 KV 
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APPENDIX I·. 
A Detailed Procedure for Substrate Preparation, and Film Depositio.n 
I. Substrate Preparation 
A. .. ·.: .· .... :-. ~ ~ .": . ... . Clainp .i 5/32" long, 1/8" diameter staihle:ss sf~el~od in 
the polishing fixture. 
B. Polish by hand from the wetbelt through Linde-A (.3µ,) A12o3 
powder, with ultrasonic cleaning in.methanol. Wash with 
soap and water between each step4 
C. Using a single edge razor blade, cleave discs about 1 
millimeter thick from the 1/8'' diameter sodium chloride 
rods. B~ certain that the discs are under vacuum within 
10 minutes after cleavage. ,. 
II. Mounting the Substrates in the Substrate Holder 
A. Electron Microscope Run 
1. Mount two 3/32" and one polished 5/32" stainless steel 
rods in substrate holder. 
-
-
2. Cover longer rod· with semicircular mask to prepare a 
film thic~ness sample. 
3. Place a sodium chloride disc on· each of the two 
remaining (short) substrates, then cover with 1/16'' 
diamete.r masks. 
B. Electron Microprobe Run . 
1. ·_· Place three polished . 5/32'' sta,iriless s·teel 
· su·bstrate holder. 
·_·._sa·., 
•' _' 
' 
' .. ,,,,..... 
2 •.. Mask one r·or film thickness d.etermination. 
III. Pump Down 0 
• 
· . .:,'fi'. 
IV. 
A • r· Bolt ~he substrate holder to the furnace core. 
. r 
~ 
B. Cover the subst:rate holder with the heat shield • 
.. . 
C. Attach the iron-constant:an thermocouple. to the substrate 
,., ... . ---· .. 
holder. 
D. Place the shutter between the target and substrate elec-
trodes. 
E. Close the chamber. 
F. Evacuate the chamber and gas inlet lines with a foreptm1p, 
then start the turbo-pump. 
G. Prepare the thermocouple cold junction, warm up the chart 
recorder for 30 minutes, and· calibrate the range with a 
Leeds and Nortl1rup model 8686 potentiometer. 
H. -5 When the chamber pressure is less than 1 x 10 torr, 
apply 25 volts A.C. to heater. 
I. In two hours, the temperature will be within 10 degrees of 
-6 400°C, and the pressure should be 5 x 10 torr. Adjust 
.the temperature to 400 ± 3°C by small changes in the pmier-
sta·t setting. 
J. Start the presputter after the furnace has been within 10 
degrees of 400°C for at least 3 hours. 
~~--- -· 
" 
Presput:t:er. . · ·· 
A. Tu~.-~!:l: .. th~ .~a_te:1:: __ co:o.ling~_to __ -_the. -~nera.t~.:.. match~ng -ne.t:: .. --~·------- ~:__c~-- · -c-~~"' 
. . ·. ·-- . . .· ' . . ' . 
~1ork, and. targ.ets·. 
I 
B. Warm up the generator for five minutes. 
\ 
C. Adjust the argon line pressure to 10 psi, and the needle 
D~ 
E. 
. . 
-3 valve to bring the chamber to (3. 0 ± 0 .1) x 10 torr with 
the throttle valve fully opened. 
Set: the generator output·control on 1.5, close the throttle 
valve fully, wait until the plasma ignites, then reopen. 
Adjust the series capacitor to peak the bias voltages with 
the generator adjusted to a 300 watt difference between 
the forward and reflected powers. Typical conditions are: 
Needle valve .· 
Forward power 
Reflected power 
D.C. bias 
R.F. bias 
Series capacitor 
Shunt capacitor 
-
0.8 
350 ± 5 watts 
SQ ± 5 watts 
2.1 ± .05 KV 
2.0 ± .05 KV 
17 .05 
2.0 
F. Sputter for at least 15 minutes. 
V ._ Deposition 
A. Remove the shutter and retune the system to_ obtain the 
preceding values. 
B. Sputter for 15 minutes to prepare an electron microscope 
film, and 6 hours for a microprobe film. 
C. Turn off the g.enerat,or and close the argon inlet valve. 
D. Turn off the cool.ing water after. 15 minutes. · 
' ' -- ,,. , ' 
.60. 
· VI. Anneal 
A. 
' ' ~ 
-6 Retain the substrates at 400°C and· 5 x 10 ·torr for 30 · 
minutes. Turn off the power to the _furnace. 
. ' 
B. There is no anneal for the microprobe .. samples. 
~C. Let the furnace. cool until the tempe.rature is below 50°C 
{about 4 hours). 
', .. 
D. Remove the substrates· from the chamber. 
E. Store the stainless steel substrates in gelatin capsules 
in a vacuum desiccator. 
F. Float the f.ilms from the sodium chloride substrates in a 
solution of 11 parts water and 1 part ethanol, then net 
with 200 mesh nickel grids. 
G.· Store the grids in gelatin capsules in a vacuum desiccator. 
' . 
~- -- --~- ---~- ' 
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